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(wry 1S Aid In the difficulty
Conjtress. 6f course, rvili act"

The Hotfse chatrtnart held, however, that
the lack of A imorunt In Congresii tt this

, tlmewonldr cfoVeflt IfflmWIAte) ftCtldn, and
it was understood that the President bur- -
fretted that the Joint utxJmmlUM Mke tip

, .the problem. This suggestion will be laid
, before the railroad BMslderUa trften thty

, again confer? Ttith the President, and.lt
J it satisfies tftem It my tttm U .basis for
i the nccegtanee of the President' elght-hoU- r

- elay'poposal by the roads.
k ., As. he entered the yhlte HqUso. Ilepre- -
- tentative Adamsort said
,t

' "I.dah't'knW when the dltpUlo will be
' settled, but I dd know that ft It Isn't settled

oon Congret will take a hand and pass an
eight-ho- ur lutf."

t Lerider on both sides of the It6u6 Were
very guarded' in dlUMintf this question.

I'lft iriy Judgment," said Majority Leader
KltChln, "It would he difficult to put a
compulsory arbitration law through this

t Congress."
Beyond this statement Representative

Kltchln would not go. He was, heweler,
careful to make It ulaln that his remark

, unfilled to the Sixty-fourt- h Congress and
not merely to the Session now nearlng Its
end.

MANN'S POSITION.
Minority Lender Mann said!
"1 do not think It Is possible by legisla-

tion to compel men to labor for certain
employers for whom they do not want to
labor, nor to compel employers to employ
pertain men whom they do not Want. I
don't think that Is possible In this country
tit present"

while Congress, generally and Individual-
ly, has held altfOf to give the President un-
hampered rein in his attempts to brlngtlie

' representatives of 400,000 trainmen and
- 836 railroads together, members have said

' that, should Congress be asked to take a
hand, the Interstate Commerce subcom-
mittee would be the organization before
Which the matter first would be aired,

CONGnESSIONAL MOVE.

This committee has ft large appropria-
tion and unusually wide powers to In
vestigate all public Utilities in every phase.
It Is empowered to Investigate the subject
of public ownership, not only of railroads,
ut Of telegraph, telephone, wireless, cable

and express companies.
There Is a chance, however, that Senator

JCawlanils and other congressional leaders
may decide to press the bill he recently
Introduced directing the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to Investigate and report
as practical the minimum, maximum and
average wage paid, with hours of service.
to each class of railroad employe. With
this report would bo Included, so far aa
they are comparable, the minimum, max-
imum and average pay. with hours Of serv-
ice paid In other Industrie where similar
risk and skill are Involved, the relation of
wages to railway revenues "and any other
matter In this connection that the commls-slo- n

may deem to bo relevant."

NEWLANDS BILL'
Senator Xewlands Introduced this reso-

lution June 22 ohortly after tho first meet-
ing between the railroad heads and train-
men representatives, which resulted . un-

favorably and was followed by the strike
voto"oi' thb trainmen.

While the President sought legislative
femedles. --the railroad presidents, continued
their conferences In an effort to complete
their answer to the President's settlement
plan. ,

Tha committee of eight named to form-ttlat- e

the railroad statement of the situa-
tion, lAbord..ot length with various mem-
bers of .the executives group. The

vigorous efforts to consolidate
sentiment, but encountered opposition from
o. powerful group, which lilslstcd that noth-
ing should be' conceded, and demanded ar-

bitration of the entire matter in dispute.

RAILROADS' PROPOSALS.
They will Insist upon:

Assurances that the collateral Issues
in the present dispute when settled by
arbitration before a Federal board or
commission later shall be finally settled,
and that the award of the proposed
board shall be accepted by both rail- -

roads and men.
Assurances that the settlement plan

will safeguard- - the principle of arbi-
tration In future disputes or that some
Federal board or. commission be created
to handle all wage controversies.

Assurances that when tho cost of the
eight-ho- day has been demonstrated
they will be able to obtain from the In-
terstate Commerce Commission In-

creases In rates that will raise the
money to meet the increased expendi-
tures.

TRAINMEN OliAFINO.
Strike talk .brpko out again among the

railroad brotherhood men today. Thomas
Donovan, the Boston-Alban- y chairman, pro-
posed at the morning session that tho
brotherhood chairmen return to their homes,
leaving the four heads here to arrange a
strike. Ills effort, however, was crushed.

For a time it appeared as though the
sentiment for quick action might not be
checked. There were many speeches.
Brotherhood heads, seeing the trend of the
session, came to the fore and spoke against
such a dractlo force. Finally, through
parliamentary maneuvers, Donovan's plan
was killed without being made Into a formal
motion or comlne to any vote.

The strike threat was so strong that
It was plainly Indicated afterward the lead-
ers might not be able to check the men
more than it hours longer One brother-
hood leader said they could be kept In
line that long, but that the lid might blow
oft thereafter.

The brotherhood leaders found that a
large portion of the men but not a ma-
jority were disgruntled at the delay of
the railway executives In coming to a de-
cision.

THREE FURIOUS BATTLES
RAGE IN THE BALKANS

Continued from roie One

were taken on the western slope of
Monte Tofana.

BATTLES GR6W IN BALKANS
AS ALLIES EXERT PRESSURE ON

CENTER AND BULBARS ON' WINGS
, . ..

SALONICA. Aug, 23. Mong the treat
150-ml- le battle front In Jlacedonla, to tiara
mora than 1,000,000 soldier, are struggling
for mastery, terrlflo fishtlng- I In progre
in three separate zones.

The most westerly of these areas of fight-
ing (lea southwest of Lake Ostrova; the
central one lies across the Vardar Valley,
from a point south of Lake Dolran to the
district southwest of Ohevgell, while the
most easterly field of hostilities is north of
Kavala, in the region of the Struma Valley
and Lake Tachlno.

Gains have bean scored by both side. On
tnslr center the Entente troops ara slowly
pressing forward, and It Is reported that
fighting wilt soon be taking place on Berblan
soil. If such is not the case already,

By exerting1 their greatest pressure on
their wings the Bulgarians and the Austro-aerma- n

forces fighting with them evidently
have three objects In viewi

first To maneuver Into a position to
strike at the flanks of the Entente enemy.

Second. To. prevent the enunte forces In
southern Albania (Italian) from Joining
hands with the Allied army in Greece.

Third. To prevent the invasion of Bul
garlan .and Turkish Thrace by way of the
Drama-TGrskl- Je Railway

The fighting in Northern Greece Is taking
place amidst a Wilderness of barren moun-
tains, where roads have to be made and
where the troops suffer bitterly from the in-
tense heat, the lack of water and the lack
of supplies..

'For their successes oil their right and
left flanks the Bulgarians nave had to pay
a costly toil. The artillery which the
British, lfrench and Serbian troop have
painfully moved, forward through the moun-
tain during tbi pit six months ha
jiayed havoa afiacng the Bulgarian force.

It Is estimated here tbtt there are about
110,000 Bulgarians and about 100.000
Austro-Huniar- and-- Qeimaa troop on the
front, but it Is noticeably that the tnaui
durations tit beloj; d treated by Oerroao.
army cAeera- -

fist thfcir right wlo? the Buijarlasa have

penetrated Greek toll for A. distance ef 30
miles. On their left flank they have
pressed forward Into Greece about to miles.

General Sarrail, the Commander-ln-Chl.- ef

of the "army Of the nations," ni th Allied
forces have come to bo known since th
landing of the Italian 'and Ructtan detach-
ments. Is confident of ultimate success. s!
though the campaign U expected to be a
long and bitter one before the Allies cut
deeply Into Serbia.

Excitement In Greece over the gigantic
campaign which has been opened in tho
Balkans Is growing. Furthermore It Is
being heightened by dispatches from
Bucharest to the effect that the Rumanian
army, approximately 600,000 strong, has
been put upon a. war footing. The entrance
of Rumania Into the war prObably would
compel Greece to abandon her attitude of
neutrality and take a decisive step.

Meanwhile a. dispatch from Athens states
that Turkey Is sending Hurriedly troops In
Bulgaria, presumably to help her Check the
allied offensive along the Vardar. It Is
said that one Turkish division has been sent
In Macedonia, white another Is en route to
the Bulgarian-Rumania- n frontier, apparent-
ly to Impress Rumania with the fact that
Turkey is ready to help her ally should
she be attacked from the north.

SLAVS AT JABLONITZA
CAPTURE TWO HEIGHTS

WITHIN HUNGARIAN LINE

PETROORAD, Aug. 23.
Russian forces operating near the Jablon-Itz- a

pass havo captured two heights north
of Koverla mountain, which lies Just south
of the Hungarian border, It was officially
announced today.

Austro-Gcrma- n gas attacks at Krevo and
an attempted enemy offensive near Percth
were repulsed.

The Russian fleet with land
forces In repelling a Turkish offensive along
the Black Sea coast near El Lenstkhcliad-Imade- n

South of Brody, where the Germans took
the offensive, the Russians broke the Teu-
ton assaults.

RUSSIANS CHECK TURKISH
OFFENSIVE IN CAUCASUS ZONE;

GAIN IN LAKE VAN REGION

PETROGRAD, AUg. 23 Tho Turkish
offensive on the Caucasus front (southern
Armenia), which resulted In the recapture
of Bitlis and Mush from the Russians, has
been decisively checked.

The War" Office announced today that
fighting alt along tho line In Turkish Ar-
menia Is proceeding In favor of the Rus-
sians The engagements In tho d.htrlct west
of Lake Van, whero the Russians are mak-
ing another effort to cut through to the
Bagdad Railroad, are particularly severe.

Largti forces of Turkish Irregulars are
attacking the Russians In Persia

GERMANS IN POWERFUL
NIGHT ATTACK PIERCE FOE'S

TRENCHES SOUTH OF 80JIJIE

PAniS, Aug 23.
German troops made a powerful attack

last night on trenches south of the Sommo,
south of Estrces and west of Sayecourt.
which wore captured by tha French in
Tuesday's fighting, and succeeded In pene-
trating the French line at several points.
It was officially admitted today.

The attack was preceded by an Intense
bombardment lasting several hours, in which
tho whole French front routh of the Sommo
was under steady fire.

North of tho Somme the Germans main-
tained a fierce bombardment of French
first line and communicating trenches, both
north and south of Maurepas, but there
were no Infantry attacks. At several places
French gunners silenced the enemy artillery

In the V eges, French grenade parties
ropulsed an attempted surprise attack at
Hartmannswellerkopf.

BRITISH REPULSE GERMAN

EFFORT TO DISLODGE VICTORS
FR03I THIEPVAL POSITIONS

LONDON. Aug. 23. The Germans made
two determined attempts last night to
wrest from the British newly captured
positions south of Thlepval, which menace
that German stronghold.

General llalg reported this afternoon that
both attacks were repulsed, though In one
attempt tha Germans gained a, temporary
footing In the British trenches. The Ger-
man losses were described as heavy.

The British troops have succeeded In
holding the ground recently won, despite
the desperate efforts of tho Germans to dis-
lodge them.

BERLIN, Aug. 23 British forces that
are trying to encircle the German position
at Thlepval, on the Somme front, renewed
their assaults last night but all were

This information was contained In the
official statement Issued by the War Office
today.

The British attacked along the Pozleres-Thlepv-

road, but were unable to push
their lines forward because of the hot (ire
from German artillery and machine guns.

ITALIANS CAPTURE STRONG
ENEMY POSTS IN DOLOMITES;

ARTILLERY DUEL ON ISONZO

ROME, Aug. 23. Successes for the Ital-
ians In the Dolomite Alps, on the Tyrol
front, were reported by the War Office
today.

Strong Austrian positions on the western
slope of Monte Tofana were captured by
the Italians In a storm attack.

In the Travenanzes Valley. In the same
region, Austro-Hungarl- positions were
carried and the Italians took 10 prisoners

There Is artillery activity on the Homo
front, particularly In the area around
Gorizla.

The official statement follows:
The enemy Intensely shelled positions

at the bottom of the Astlco Valley
Tuesday night, but did not develop any
Infantry attack. The same night an
attempt by the enemy to advance be-
tween Caserazlngarelle, Caserazeblo
and Fastorlle on the Aslgo Plateau was
checked by our Are.

Yesterday In the Tofana area, after
effective work by the artillery, our
Alpine and infantry carried strong
positions on the western slopes of the
Third Tofana and In the Travenantes
Valley, The enemy Buffered heavy loss.
We took 40 prisoners.

In the Oorlzia region there are artil-
lery duels. Yesterday afternoon an
enemy detachment which approached
tha Vertolblzza stream was repulsed,
leaving numerous dead.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS

CALLAOUAN. n Augu.lM.19U. HOWARD.
husband of Hannah Callagban and son of
Robert and tSIUabath Callashaiu Relatlreaand friend ara Invited to attend tha funeralervlces. on Friday, Auguit 25. at S p. m .at the raaldanca of hla parents, 1140 South
Ftfly-lnj- h t. West Interment
private, Fernwood Friends may call Tbura- -
oar, w v v o

mmm:-iTta4nii- 4i' &
mem.aaaa a raara. eiuvea ana iriepaa.aUo TnomMon Loan. No. 40, F. It X U ,
vuvtvjca w, luv ruuiiiiiiaui ftaur1 Com.
cany, are Invlnd to attend th turn serv- -
ice, on Friday, at 3 p. ro., at bla
dene,. Kapon. Pa. Interment at Oraat Val-
ley Baptiit Cemetery. . Friend may callmuraoay irora o w p. m.

fcAMSEY Sqddenly. at Atlantic City. N, 3.
On AUV( 4J, AVID. I.MJU V. AAALB1.T
Relative and friend art Invited to attend
in lunerai unrwea. en rlday. at 10 Mm.. at haf lata realdenc. Green (treat
Interment private.

WANAJJA

ftlral-- inlerment siVrat. at toavenlen oftainlly.

trwf.t WiNTKn StrAtW
bURClfAsrNSAaSri, stiady peattlwT hi

rain whb jjwiwsti. amit in hereon oiana- -

RpTtniWatajipirtakW IS
Ayily av.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY AUGUST 23,

How Delatcare Situation
Looks Day After Convention

DELAWARE glad that
W. Miller dodged

"political spanking" hi father, Gov-
ernor Miller, promised lilm.

Rumored that the father, too, la
glad he failed to keep his son from
beitlg renominated.

Ticket named by Republican State
Convention at Dover may face op-
position at election.

Du Pont family squabble tem-
porarily settled by Senator's victory,
but no real Delawarean believes
settlement is permanent.

POLICE EXPECT GIRL
TO REPORT MURDERER

Continued from Pnce One

reputation, and to save her will report him-
self.

N'o other hope remains.
The police have no description of the man

nor the womnn They have been unable to
get the number of the automobile. They
cannot even obtnln a description of It nor
guess what was Its make. Tho mystery of
the shooting Ib farther beyond them than
was that of any murder they have had In
years

Boland, with a crowd of boys going Into
Falrmount Park to give n friend they knew
was there a "ghost scare," came upon a
small automoblla hidden In the shadows of
trees and ahrubbory by the side of an un
frequented road in Nolll drlvo. Tne raint
splotches of light falling through the trees
played upon a man In the nutomobile, and
Boland and the boys saw that he was hug-

ging and kissing a young woman.
"Better light your lamps," said Boland,

who was out In tho road and nearest the
car

There was a shot, a flash of light from
the automobile, and Boland fell headlong
to tho rond. Then a Bccond shot and a
third, apparently fired with deliberate aim
by the man In the automobile, struck the
body.

The woman In the nutot.iubllc screamed
Boland's companions, frightened at tho first
shot had scurried Into the bushes

When they realized that Boland had
been struck they hurried out again and ran
to his side.

SLAVER SPEEDS AWAY.
Tho automobile engine began to hum In

the bushes and the car moved out Into the
foad It was gone In a flash. The boys
tlld not get the number of It. They nro un-

able to describe It except to say It was a
small automobile

The boys picked up Boland's body and
carried It to tho Schuylkill bridge which
spans the river at Mldvalo avenue. A doc-
tor, passing In ftn automobile, took tho body
and sped to the Samaritan Hospital. Ba-

the physicians there said the first shot which
struck Boland In the head, had killed him
instantly. Two shots struck him In the
side of the head.

The police of Falrmount Park today aro
looking for a clue They ore handicapped
in the beginning because no one knows the
number of the automobile Nor can any
one guess what make of car It was.

Detective William Callahan, of the mur-
der squad, said It was'the hardest case tlie
police had hau ror years 'mere are several
theories the police are working on, hut
none of them Is more than a shadow of a
theory.

Boland was with Walter Broughton. 21
years old, 4652 Stanton street; Martin Snd-lle- r.

1S5 Arnold street ; Edward J. Ryan and
his brother Micheal, 142 Stanton street;
Edward Geer, 21 years old, 3719 Stanton
street, and Edward. Downey, 19 years old.
East Park drhe, Falls of Schuylkill.

PLANNED GHOST SCARE
They had started out at 10 o'clock last

night to scare Martin Plnyard. an em-
ploye on the links of the Philadelphia
Country Club One had a sheet tucked under
his arm. They Intended, when they found
Plnyard, that ono should put the sheet on
and approach Plnyard with waving arms
and stately tread. Impersonating a ghost

They were murmuring and whispering
among themselves, planning the "scare" as
they crossed the Falls of Schuylkill bridge
Boland, Sadler and Broughton wore walk-
ing ahead, planning Just how the "ghost"
should act When they reached the other
Bide, they turned Into Xelll drlvo. It was
very dark, the tor' l place a superstitious
person would believe a ghost should be, a
spot little frequented after nightfall

They had not gone far beyond the bridge
when they came upon tho motorcar No
sound came from It They knew the man
was kissing the girl The pair was sil-

houetted against the black trees. As the
"ghost party" came nearer the man was
heard muttering.

When Boland spoke the shots that came
In reply were so sudden and so quick that
the other members of the crowd, who had
been lagging behind, scattered. When they
realized the bullets had struck Boland they
emerged from the bushes and ran to hH
side.

The murder was reported by the boys to
the Ridge and Mldvalo avenues police sta-
tion, and detectives of the 'murder squad
started out at once to look for tho car
Tho youths were held at the station as
witnesses.

The police say the storlos the young men
tell all coincide, yet they are working on
theories that there may be other stories.
They are unable to settle on a motive for
the murder. To get an understandable
motive they hae sought other explanations.

One theory is that the man thought him-
self and the girl In danger and shot to
protect himself Another is that the boys
may have attempted to interfere with him
and the girl.

These are the
days of wonderful

values at Goldsmith's.

$30 Quartered
5

Made o f solid
quartered oak. Mas-slv- e

frame with
extra, heavy and
unusually large
plank top ; beau-
tiful mirror with
wide bevelededge; one of thetop drawers lined
for silver.

Was 0.
Aagait Sal rrlee,

19.50
This Is but on

of the many impres-
sive offerings in
Goldsmith's August
Sale, la which from
10 to to per cent
has been deducted
from every piece.

News at a Glance
UALTlMOnn, Aug, IS. A wtntn dead,

another possibly dying and four men In-
jured is the toll of an automobile itilll on
Charles Street arenu4 here today. The
driver, John 8. Delano, is under arrest for
causing the woman's death, although he
Is In a hospital suffering from a possible
fractured skull and a. broken leg. His con-d.ti-

is serious. The dead woman Is Mrs.
Delia Longworth. Ruth Story Is suffering
from a broken skull and dletnnttM rfrht
hip, ahd Is not expected to recover.

WASHINGTOX, Aug, JJ. The War De-
partment announced this afternoon that the
percentage of militiamen on the sick list In
camps on the border for the week ending
Saturday was 1.17, with two deaths, as
compared to 1,21 and four deaths a week
ago. Two deaths last week were from ap-
pendicitis nnd one from scarlet fever. The
percentage of regular army men on the sick
list last week was 2,02, with two deaths. A
week ago It was 2.3S with four deaths.

WA8HINOTON, Aur. 2g.- - President
Wilson has accepted nn Invitation to ss

tho grain dealers' convention In Bal-
timore tho latter part of September.

MEMrillfl, Tenn,, An. !. "Ulll"
Latum, all around "bad" man and des-
perado, was killed today by a. policeman
who was attempting to arrest him for
violation of the liquor law. Latura for
years had enjoyed a strange Immunity from
arrest, although lawless to the extreme.
Ten years ago he walked Into a gambling
den here, nnd after losing his money, drew
a revolver and shot seven men dead, He
was arrested, but acquitted on a self--
defense plea.

HCRANTOX, Pn Aug. IS. Fir, which
started In a dancing pavilion, wiped out
most of the attractions at Luna Park today.
Tho loss Is placed at $25,000.

COi.C.MntJS, N. M., Aug. 23. Carrier
pigeons shortly will bo used to carry mili-
tary communications between this base and
General Pershing's headquarters In Mexico.

NIHV YORK, Aug. 23. Two workmen
were killed, two nre missing and IS Injured
by the collapse of two tenements under con-
struction nt ISSth street nnd Marlon avo-nu- o.

In the Bronx, today. The cause of the
accident has not been determined.

HAOLE PASS, Tex., Aug. 23 Charged
with being American spies, Dr. Walter
Staub, a Swls, and Malcolm Mulr, an

were arrested by the Mexican au-
thorities) at Plcdrao Negras and have been
In Jail for forty-eig- hours on a bread and
water diet The two men nro examining
geologists for the Corona Oil Company nt
Tamplco, Both had passports from the
Mexican military commander at Tamplco.

I)Uni,IN, Aug. 23. --A government In-

quiry Into the execution of Shcehy SkciTlng-to- n

and two other Irishmen, named Mac-Inty- re

and Dickson, whq took part In tho
Dublin uprising, opened here today. The
commission taking evidence consists of Sir
John Simon, Lord Justice Maloncy and
Denis Henry, K. C Skelfington was or-
dered to be shot by an English officer who
wan later Judged Insane.

nURLIN. Aug. 23. The Rosalans lout
S0O0 In killed nlono In fichtlnir near Horo- -
zanka (northeast of Stanlslau) between Au-
gust 11 and 17, wharean the total Gorman
casuiltles were only 80, the Cologne Gazette
said today.

LONDON, Aug. 23. In reply to a quea-tlo- n

In tho House of Commons Premier th

said he could not undertake to sum-
mon Parliament during the coming recess
If any proposals were m.lde regarding terms
of peace.

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 23. The National
Seamless Boat Company of Nowark, has
been Incorporated hero with a capital of
$500,000 It will design, build and deal
in hydroplanes, aeroplanes, submerslbllea
and all kinds of boats The Incorporators
are Frederick J. Danstngburg and J Irving
Hoornbeek, of New Yorn, nnd William
White, of Orange.

ALDANT, N. Y Aug, 23 former Lieu-
tenant Governor Thomas F. Conway has
filed a petition designating him as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
United States Senator. Mr. Conway served
during the administration of Governor
John A. Dlx, his term expiring In 1912,

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. The J2JO.00O of
British two-ye- ar b per cent collateral
notes are offered for sale today at
99 The list of neutral government securj-- i
ties, comprising one of the three groups of'
collateral, has not been received yet, but
this contingency was anticipated In the
arrangements and will not delay the sale.
Bankers reported today that they had al-

ready received a large number of requests
from as far west as San Francisco for the
new Issue, and they expect It to prove
much more popular than the larger Anglo-Frenc- h

loan.

Veteran Police Sergeant Dies
House Sergeant William B. Harlng, 74

years, connected with the Fourteenth Dis-
trict substation at Chestnut Hill, died at
his home last night He was appointed to
the Police Department by Mayor Stokley,
January 1, 1872. and was made house ser-
geant in 1880. He is survived by his wife,
Mary Harlng, and four sons, Benjamin,
James, William and Frank James la a
patrolman In the Ssventh District Funeral
services will be conducted by the Row J.
Walenta, rector of St Simeon's Episcopal
Church, Ninth street and Lehigh avenue.
He will be burled on Friday morning at
Woodlawn Cemetery, New York city.

reduced in price.

Oak Buffet

722-72- 4

Market St.
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"More Pep" to Be Injected
Into Republican Campaign

amis

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.

"TiyrORE! pp." This U the slogan
aVJL nt tlio Republican national

headquarters today following the
appointment of an advisory commit-
tee to aid Chairman-Willco- x. Frank
II, Hitchcock, n member of this
committee, is expected to be a
leader In injecting vim into tho
campaign, ',

The first signs of activity showed
when the work of organizing
branches of the Hughes Alliance
began. These branches nre to be
organized In all parts of New York
State.

VILLAIN, NEW TITLE
GIVEN "JIM" McNICHOL

Continued from Pas One

ceptlng straw ball In the sum of $8400 on
the night of the big Tenderloin raid.

Judge Call Is still "Joe" and "Callle"
with Lane, who discredited the report that
Call had deserted him for Penrose and
McN:chot. and declared that he did not
believe Call aspired to take his place as
leader In the Twentieth Ward.

Lane Is Inclined to be lenient with the
"Judge," for whom he has stood sponsor
politically elnie Call first entered politics,
He won't mix up In Call's troubles wllh the
police over the quarantining of Call's
Twentieth Ward Republican Club as a
gambling Joint, howevor.

"Joe Is nn Impulsive fellow, but ho did no
worse than nearly every other Magistrate on
the night of tho raid," said Lane. "What
is straw ball, anyhow? A Magistrate has
the right to relense prisoners, except per-
haps on criminal charges, on their own
recocnlzance 'Callle' made himself person
ally responsible for the appearance of those
19 women, nnd they did appear before the
Grand Jury, I understand."

SHIES AT "CALLIE'S" CLUB.
"Uncle Davo" was not so lenient with

Call's Twentieth Ward Republican Club.
"I have never had nnythlng to do with
'Cattle's' club." ho said. "In fact, I made
him tako tho name of the club from the
windows of tho building. I even threatened
to go Into court and force him to do It"

Lane's faith In the faithfulness of his
lieutenant has remained unshaken In spite
of Call's frequent trips and pinochle games
with State Senator James P. McNIchol.

"Joo has never swerved In his nlleglance
to me," said the city chairman. "He ha
been friendly with McNIchol, It is true, but
he voted for me for delegate last spr.ng,
There's nothing to that story that he
worked against me. I guess that story
came from a report that Call aspired to be
leader in tho Twentieth Ward after I am
gone. Thoros nothing to tnat. tnougn. joo
will never be a ward leader. He can't
control himself, so how do you suppose ho
can control others?"

Magistrate Call Is no worso than the other
Magistrates, according to Lano. "Other
Magistrates do the same things ns 'Callle,' "
he said, "but you seldom hear of them.
I guess Joe has been singled out because
ho is so Impulsive."

"Uncle Dave" cloied ' his discussion of
Magistrate Call and Magistrates in general
by asserting that he has never studied the
virtues and faults of Philadelphia's magis-
terial system He admitted, however, that
the Magistrates had too much power.

"The power of tho Magistrates Is not
limited specifically enough." ho said.

BAIL ENTERED FOR JOE CALL

AFTER DELAY OF THREE DAYS;

$1000 SUM FIXED BY COURT

After nearl- - three days' delay ball was
entered at 9 45 a m In Quarter Sessions
Court for Magistrate "Joe" Call, "straw-bal- l
Judge" indicted by the August Grand Jury
The ball was entered with John F Flaherty,
clerk of the court, by the United States
Guarantee and Fidelity Company of Mary-
land. The amount fixed by the court was
$1000.

These warm days, with on Indictment
hanging over his head, the corpulent
"Judge" passes Judgment on defendants
brought before him. Some of them he
sends to Jail and others he sets free. Citi-
zens who Intend to ask the Legislature to
curtail the magisterial power wero unani-
mous In the opinion that If there Is no
legal remedy for what they termed such a
"travesty on Justice," there. Is a least a
moral one. It Is held by the leaders of this
movement that Call's disregard of legal and
mpral obligations furnishes an effectual
stumbling block to any attempt at good
government.

A domand Is gaining strength In all sec-
tions of the city' that "Judge" Call be forced
to resign, or at least cease passing Judgment
on unfortunates until he can prove himself
Innocent of the charges against him. If
the "Judge" Is found guilty of the charges,
he la liable to two years' Imprisonment and
a heavy fine. He also can be removed from
office.
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City Newa in Brief
W, of 6SS4

Ihomas F. Areher, 1

Ambrose street, died thli morning In tho
Qemuntowri Hospital Wort

caused by fl-- fall down stairs at his
&"'. wife-wa-s st work Irljlh .kitchen
When he called her td the foot the stairs
lo talk to her. He lost his grip on the
banister and fell the whole length of the
fllgbL

t

Two lllle slrH were so severely burned1

that they died after belnV "'"l,!?,08;
pita! by their mothers. Annie
year old, set fire to her clothing while play-

ing with matches In her home, Trenton ave-nu- e

and Hazzard street She died In the
Episcopal Hdspltal. Klsle Rothberger, 2

years old, died In St. Mary's Hospital from
Injuries received wnen sue ieu imu n;i..- -

of boiling statch In tho kitchen of her home,
437 Flora street

A email wooden shed In the rear of S

North Second street was damaged by fire
of mysterious origin at 9 a, m. today. Tho
loss amounted td $200.' ,

One thontand Philadelphia Forester of
America, last flight tendered a reception to
Supreme Chief Ranger C. D. Rendon, of
Stockton, Cal.i nt Belmont Mansion, Fair-mou- nt

Park. He Is making an eastern
Inspection tour, visiting many lodges here.

Ititnfet Roper, 21 year old, and Septlmu
Edwards, 21 years old, negro stowaways
aboard tho Norwegian fruit steamship Bow-de- n,

In port here, will bo deported to Port
Antonio, Jamaica, oy immigration omciais.
The men were not discovered until the ship
had passed Marcus Hook, when one of the
engineers, looking Into a coal bunker, saw
ono of tho negroes move. Captain Naess
called for the men to como out. When the
order was not obeyed, ho got his revolver
and began shooting, with the result that
Roper and Edwards appeared,

"Billy" Sunday, accompanied by Mrs,
Sunday, will visit this city on Friday on
his way to Ocean Grove, N. J., whsro the
evangelist Is to conduct a 10 days' cam-

paign. Ho will arrive at Broad Street
Station nt 10 o'clock In the morning, where
he will be greeted by a committee of pas-

tors and laymen Then will follow a re
ccptlon In the Bellevue-Stratfor-

Word has been received nt the
Women's Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, 38 South Eighteenth
street, that Mrs. Caroline Earle White, the
aged president of that organisation, who
wns taken 111 last Tuesday with nn attack
of heart dlscaBO while at her summer home
In Nantucket. Mass., was resting easily, but
still was In a serious condition.

II. A. Luiiclnulut, consulting engineer, of
Minneapolis, has been selected by tho Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce,
Department of Commerce, to study tho mar-
kets fOr electrical goods In China, India,
Australia, South Africa and a number of
other countries In tho Far East Before
leaving on the trip the agent will spend
some weeks In the principal centers con-
ferring with manufacturers, exporters and
business houses on the scope of tho Inves-titrntlo- n.

William M. Coatee, president of the Phil-
adelphia Board of Trade, has written to
President Wilson on behalf of tho board,
commending his attltudo In endeavoring
to avert a railroad strike. The letter stntcs,
however, that tho board believes arbitra-
tion the practical way of solving the prob-
lem, nnd suggests that tho matters be taken
up by the Interstato Commcrco Commis-
sion, or under tho provisions of the New-land- s

act.

LIEUTENANT BARLOW KILLED

Young Haverford Man, Son of Woman
Golfer, Dies in Battle in

France

Word was received hero today from Lon-

don of the death of Lieutenant Lovel
Hardwlcke Barlow, the son of Mrs. Ronald
H Barlow, of one of tho great-
est women golf players In tho country. Bar-
low was killed on August 14 whllo fighting
with the British army In France.

Lieutenant Barlow left Haverford during
tho winter of 1914-1- 5 and enlisted with
Kitchener's army. He was later transferred
to the King's Own, a. crack regiment, as a
subaltern, and still more recently he Joined
the grea.t British forco engaged In the big
drlvo in France.

Thoimcager advices concerning Barlow's
death merely said It had been a gallant
one. His mother Is at ft hotel at Cape
May. Barlow was a member of the Merlon
Cricket and other clubs and had attended
Main Line schools. His sister la Mrs.
V. N. Belg. wife of Lieutenant Belg, U. S
N., now nt

Man Dies of
LANCASTER, Pa., Aug 23. Martin P.

Mast, 22 years old, son of Jacob Mast. A

Christiana merchant, died from spinal
meningitis, after several weeks of agony.
It Is the only case of this disease In the
county. John Mast, a student of the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- College, Philadelphia, Is
a brother.
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By one of these
beautiful 1915-1- 6 modelpianos at this sale you can
save

$60 to $105

&

sign, in cnoice 01 wooas, in Deauxy or nn-is- n,

this stock is not excelled anywhere.
The beautiful tone of the Ludwigr Pianos

and Player-Piano- s has won favor in the homes
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dainty Apartment
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Every instrument in the sale is backed by the
regular Ludwig permanent guarantee. Pianos
taken as part payment at market value.

THIRD EARTY MAY1W
CANDIDATE IN FffiLfc

DEFEAT DUpoi
Rumored in Delaware That-- i

i.x D win Be
upposea oy the Re.

pubiican.3

MYSTEKIOtJS MEETlijS

Tit i t tttnff f..WILMINGTON. Da!.., A.i, ...., .KHQa ,o, .enA ,,.-
bllltles of a third party In the political
of this Stato at tho November .t- -., S
being widely discussed here tod i A

Republicans, who a,?"
the leadership of Alfred I. du ltt

their fight to defeat Col. iwl nf
Tont for renomlnatlon to the Unli.S

at tho Republican State
yesterday at Dover. nnWn

The Ire of the
Is thoroughly nrou.ed by the ft"--

leaders on the floor of thl conven'tloXi
III mo uic.uilCllU l LailCUliM w.-- .. .735
Their determination to prevent to. iii '3
lion of Colonel du Pont thev i.,i..r'i!a
been Increased by the political tactlJY;!
against them and the decision as to 1
the, fight Is to be continued S?l
entirely with Alfred I. du Pont JL EfJ
ben tha financial faackar nt th. .... PM
movement " """"fl

The third tlcktt would nam. . . '8
dldate for the United States SenauT.lil
position to Colonel du Pont All tlVJtSS
places un ma uckoi wouia bt filled br tilinames of tho men nominated yHtmi.4
This would glvo the Indeoendenf .J3H1
cans tho chance to show their ept,Ei I
to tho return of the Colonel to toeiS
without leaving the party '3

Such a program, It Is felt wouM ska?
ably mean the election of a Democrat
succeed tlu Pont, but It would Injure iS
election of all the remainder of the tkw
.urr.f-lrlt- fwM Um rnr..t.1 -- . ' "0I3T

In rehearsing the events of Tetterd,,?
convention another subject In which taiwfind tho keenest interest Is the tosla t! nJ

Features of the

Stone Harbor
Auction Sale
Notice! An auction eale I a ptfblla

market, nnero buyer and teller meet oa
equal ami where value r fjrrt
In open competition.

Tho Stone Harbor auction sale, blc

oronI August 10 and rlll conlltvi tul
September 4, I alvlnjr unexpected ttr
sains to thoec who are followtnc It. Thirl
are miny feature of the tale vm'thrcl
careful attention. Thl week we will cner
four of tha famous Parkway Bunxilovi.

The Stone Harbor
Parkway Bungalows

In 1011 PretMent Woodrow WIImh.
then Governor of faw Jersey, tlj!tl
Stono Harbor nnd openea to public triffle

splendid nutomobile Doulevard. tktt
crossed the four miles of meadow to tti
reoort nna cave It access for th thm--

sanas of AUtomoDiie vltltlnir ims iimni
vacation section. Out the stons lliiMt
Parkway, as was named the humril
root with mm root hln.emtankmi.
constructed nt a cost of liso.ooo, u
far mor than a mera automobile roil

Tamil! with It on It southern I'M
ivni dredged a sea level canal penitrit.
Inn far In the meadow lands mitt
Cape Mits- - Court House nnd dutiful U

I hoped, to cipas tho county and coruw,
thu watere of Delaware Hay and Ui
New Jerer Inlard Water Way.

nesldes tha automobile roid. this riway ..accommodate the tricks ct at
Stone Hnrboi Itillrond Co . the Besot
connection to Stone Harbor, and Is i
trlrtetl for local trol'ey service.

Detwenn the automobile road ttl IU
Canal are n few of th choicest viut
front lota In Cane May County, it) el
ihiw lots th Seotcn Bonnet Dunttlow
Colony has been built.

These bungalows are line, rwmj
bulldlncs, with three or four hedrMffli.
kitchen nnd Uvlng room and C;oat nil
back porche '

They front directly on the waters (
tho Canal, which teem with Ash In frost
of them la the splendid Stone Hirbcr.,

.it aVI 1& eaf4 t .ei.n.rji A. .ltt tAfAr4l" 'J t"tr I vhui i utiaariajr n I tie euvuit
car may are tne n- -t cnmpse yoa mis
of the resort a you approach, and tel ,
Inst to bl.1 you larowcii as you Kin.
Electric llzht and runnlnr Water 1'e I-
nstalled Th fnrmera with their loiJiol.
P'oduc pas tne noor on thslr-jriJ- !,

i pa resort nn il tha trains of tha Heidi!!
atoo at It station. Th Nrrrtl ef lbs
sal are easy and liberal mortfict in
rangements are onerea

For map, tlckota, circulars in fill
Information apply to

South Jersey Really Co.

3rd & Walnut StreeU
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Phonea:
Dell. Lombard 1101 Keystone. Mila Hit

Present are elven nut durlnr ! Ns

fall hits tor ladle are a featuN ttlS

The Ludwig August Sale
of

Fine Pianos Player-Piano- s

quickly

Haverford,

Annapolis.

TO

satisfied families. The list
qualities will endear this instru-

ment it has to these thousands, jfa

are unusual opportunities for

not occur again.

By selecting one of thos
1915 -- 16 model onit-T- "
player-plano- a at this sals J"
can. save from

$90 to $175
different styles we manufacture, in choice wopds

Cash ar Monthly Payments Arranged, EP'
daily convenient terms of payment tetllf
vau during this Sale, No Interest woa

FREE a,nd y?,artunnS Witt Pnos. Bench,scarf anfj 12 th player-piano- s.

Small deposit insures delivery any time before December 1st

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
1103 Chestnut Street ttAXK ,25

TONeaMJTJL


